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Democratic Stale Ticket.
PFCRCTAKT F STATE,

"WILLIAM II E I S L E Y
Sri'RKlIE JUDK,

RICHARD A. HARRISON
CONTROLLER OF THE TREASURY,

JOHN II . HEAT () X .
VEXBCR BOARD OF PUBLIC WORK.

TT I L L I A JI SPEXCEU.
DEMOCRATIC

Congressional Ticket.

roK congress, 15th district,
JOHN CARTVEIG.ST.

TOH MEMBER BOARD EQUALIZATION,

JOflX E. HANNA.

B8I0CJMT1C

Jb ass Meetings!!
The Democratic Executive Commit-

tee, of Ohio, has appointed a

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY!

to be held in McConnelsville, on

Saturday, the Sth of October.

GENERAL THOMAS EWING, Jr.
and

COLONEL JOHN C. GROOM

will address the people.

Also, on Friday, the 7th of October,
the above mentioned gentlemen will
cpeak in Beveil v.

On Tuesday, October 4th, Hon
ALLEN G. TUURMAN and Colonel
GEORGE W. ANDREWS will speak
in Marietta.

Board of Equalization—Hon.
John E. Hanna, Democratic
Nominee.

The first Board of Equalization
that met in Ohio, Tras in 1826. The
Board was then, and up to the time
of the adoption of the new Constitu-
tion, made np of members chosen by
the Legislature, one member from
each Congressional or Senatorial
District.

In 1826, the counties of Belmont,
Monroe, Guernsey and Morgan, com-

posed a Congressional District, tnd
John Davenport, of Belmont, was
c hosen a member of the Board.

In 1835, Fairfield, Hocking, Per-

ry and Morgan counties, composed
a Congressional District, and Geo.
Bruner, of Perry, was chosen a
member of the Board.

In IS4I, in accordance with a now
law making a Senatorial District the
territory entitled to a member, Per-

ry, Washington and Morgan Coun-
ties composed this District, and Dr.
Samuel A. Barkei, of this place was
chosen a member.

In 1846, Douglass Putnam, of
Washington Cotary, was chosen a
member to represent this District,
composed of the same counties as in
1841.

In 1853, the office having been
made elective, both the political par
lies conceded that Morgan County
was entitled to the candidates, the
District being then the same tbat it
is now, composed of Washington
part ot Noble, and Morgan counties,
and Jndge Nathaniel Shepard was
nominated by the V higs, and Joseph
Kelly by the Democrats, and Kelly
was elected.

In 1859, both parties conceded the
candidates to Wairhinfftou County,

tid the Republicans nominated Seth
Woodford, and the Democrats Har
vey Laflm. Woodford was elected

In addition to the Washington
County men, stated above as having
been member of the Board," we may
add that, in 1826, William Rufus
Putnam, and in 1835,Nahum Ward,
both Washington County men, rep-
resented what was the Washington
County District at those periods.

It would now seem that Morgan
County re entitled to the member of
the Board that meets this winter.
Rocognizmg this, the Democratic
Central Com mi tees of tho District,
have put in nomination Hon John
E. Hanna, of this village. Judge
31 anna is well-know- n as an energet-
ic and thoroughly competent man;
who will, if elected, look after the
interests of the whole District. As
the position is rot one of profit, the
people should feel gratified that a
man of Judge Banna's fitness should
consent to be u candictato for the
position.

Governor Hayes—He makes a
Speech at Chesterfield on Friday,

the 30th.
W e see it announced by posters,

that Gov. Rutherford B. Hayes is
to make a speech, on Friday next,
tho 30th instant, at Chesterfield, this
county, in the interest of the Repub-

lican patty.
This time last year, the Governor

was perambulating the State with a

speech devoted chiefly to Stale aff-

airs, and McConnelsville was one of

his places of delivery. Many of our
c:iizens will remember that speech,
and thai it charged the Democratic
party with profligacy and extrava
gance in the preceding Legislature,
and by implication told the people
if they would elect him and tho tick-
et which bis name headed, State
taxes would be reduced. Well, the
people elected him and those on the
ticket with him; and, now, how
stands --the Stale taxes for 1870?
Have they been reduced? Ils the

Governor' pledge been redeemed ?j

Is o ! tax-paye- rs of Morgan, instead
of being reduced, they havo been in-

creased! Tho State taxes for 1870

are fifty cents more, on a thousand
dollars, than they were for 18691

Should this meet the eye of the Gov-

ernor, lie may attempt to explain ii

in lii? ChesterSeld speech. If ho
does, we'll bet the only hat wo've

ot that he'il attempt to prove that
the Democracy ar to blame for it.
He'll attempt to make tho Democ-

racy responsible for it by the same
line of argumert, probably, tbat
Garfield used here last week to
prove that the Democracy are re-

sponsible lor the pernicious legisla-

tion of Congress, during the past
ten years, when it is woll known
that in that time the Democrats
have not been sufficiently strong in
Uongross to operate as a check on
pernicious legislation, much less to
legislate. Should the Governor at- -

Intrrf. In Tiln ftin Vinrdn rf this
increase on the shoulders of the Do- -

would be for himC icans.
who were elected to ph.ee and posi-

tion, and who he!d the reins of Gov-

ernment, allowed the Democrats to
thus burden the people with the in-

creased taxation. Or, should he
contend that tho increase was one
of th.e results of the legislation of
the last Democratic Legislature, we
ask him to explain why, in the face
of said Democratic legislation, which
he, as Governor of Ohio, was well
acquainted with, be promised a re-

duction in the State taxes in case the
Republican ticket was elected.

But, it will be remembered that
the Governor had something to say
about whisky, lfe then esteemed
whisky a good thing; in fact, he
thought one corner of our Govern
mental edifice was sustained by a
pillar constructed of barrels of whis-

ky, and if this pillar was torn down,
the whole fabric would bo apt to
tremble and finally fall, crushing
out every vestigb of liberty. We
wonder, cow, if tho Governor will,
in his Chesterfield speech, reiterate
his views on the whisky question ;

if he will tell the people that it is
one of the best means of making the
Johnny Rebs, of the South, and tho
fools and fops, of the North, pay
their proportion toward sustaining
the Federal Government. But,
possibly, the Governor will not say
a word about any of these things;
and, possibly, he will ignore the
question ot Prohibition, and all such
live questions, and confino his
speech entirely to a denunciation of
"Copperheads," "Rebels," "Knights
of tho Golden Circle' &c.

European War News.
News of Sept. 19.

Severe fighting has occurred at Fort
Ivry and other points within ten
miles ot the outer fortifications of
Paris. In the minor engagements dis-

patches would lead us to believe the
French have been successful, but in an
engagement in which 30,000 Prussians
and about an equal number of French
were engaged, the former were suc-

cessful, bo far at least as to force the
latter to retire. The contest lasted
two hours, and is reported to have
been a very bloody one. Jules Favre
has issued a circular in which he de.
clares tbat the France of to day is not
responsible for the war, but declares
that as a nation, it will defend its soil
to the last extremity. General Trochu
seems to be nervous about the fate of
Paris, but declares his iutention to
fight till the last. All rumors looking
toward peace seem to be false, Bis-

marck having declared that he will
not treat upon that subject till he gets
Paris in his power. It is said he has
had an informal conversation with
Malet, one of Lord Lyon's Secretaries,
on the subject, Cut declines to receive
any offer of meditation. He advises
all foreign Ministers to leave Pans, (

while they have an opportunity, as no I

communication will be allowed be-- 1

tween them and their Governments
after the seige of Talis commences in
earnest. Acting under this advice,
most of the foreign ministers have left
the city. Count Eismarck seems anx-
ious as to the course that will be pur
sued by the United States. To-da- y or

will undoubtedly bring
about important resu'ts, either in a i

pitched batt'e outside the wa"s of Par--j
is, or new overtures for peace. la

News of Sept. 20.
Oar advices from the seat or war J

Europe this morning are as con- -
flicting in their nature as ever.
Fighting has beer, goirg on almost
continuously in the neighborhood of
the outer defenses of Paris, with
varying results. The odds, thus far,
however, seems to be in favor of the
French. No pitched battle has,
however, thus far occurred. Impor-
tant movements "are going on in
Russia, ana her army, 60 it is re
ported, is massing on the frontier.
Affaira certainly look decided!' war
like. The defenses of Paris are fce-in- cr

strengthened, and tho French
officers seem to take a more cheerful
view of tho situation. Tho heroic
defenso of Strasburg continued, but
it is not thought possible for the
city to hold out an- - great length ol
time. General Ulrich, the com-
mandant, has been seriously, and
perhaps, fatally wounded. The in-

vestment of Mctz continuis, but Ba- -

zaine gallantly refuses to capitulate.
King William reiterates a statement
.previously mide, that he will refuse
all overtures for an armistice. An
immense jncctmg of tho people of
London, who sympathize with the
young French ivcpublic, has been
held at Trafalgar Squu'e. The peo-
ple seemed to be friendly to the Ger-
man masses, but very little on their
rulers. The demonstration was the
largest ever known iu England.

Character of W. P. Sprague.

The .Republican papers of this,
the I5th District, recognizing the
impossibility of electing "W. P.
Spraguo to a seat in the next Con
gress on purely political issues-knowin- s

tbat the Lnnd Grabbing
and High Protective Tariff propen-
sities of the last Congress have be-

come obnoxious to the people; see-

ing that tho voters are disposed to
put a stop to National legislation in
favor of monopolies at the expense
ot the people; and having nothing
to promise the people m the future
but a repetition of their truly ob-

noxious course in caso their party
is continued in power under these
circumstances, they have atlemptod
to divert the public mind from what
Air. Sprague is pledged as a Repub-

lican to uo, in case ho is elected, by
puffing and blowing about what thoy
call his "unimpeachable character

. . , ...
j. nut it is acrnanuea oy tne peo-

ple almost universally, that tho next
Congress shall be made up of men
of sterling integrity and honesty, is

nndoubtcd ; and, that it is right that
only snch men should bo elected is

conceded by all who have iho inter-

ests of tho country at heart; but,
our Republican cotemporaries, in
recognizing theso facts, and making
personal character a main feature
of the campaign, have most certain-
ly made a very nnforiunato bluudcr
for their candidate.

To Morgan County people, who
have known W. P. Sprague all bis
life, who have watched and been
well acquainted with his wholo bu-

siness careor, and who havo had
every opportunity of knowing of his
reputation for honesty and integrity,
and amongst whom he can only
havo a reputation for anything as
he has lived here all his life, the
fulsome praise he has received for
hoQesty, from the Republican Press
of this District is amusing. Our
business men laugh at it, and won-

der what newspaper men wouldn't
publish m order to place their party
canJidate favorably before the peo-

ple.
The truth is that while Mr.

Sprague has been an energetic and
successful business man, while he is
possessed of fair, probably superior,
business ability, while ho is regard-
ed as a sharp, shrewd, calculating
man, temperate in his habits, and
given to none of tho little vices
commonly .indulged in; yet, with
all these merits conceded to him,
he has always been considered a
man whom those doing business
with him would do well to watch,
and has never been notorious for
his honesty. Were we disposed,
we coald cito case after caso, whero
men, of undoubted integrity in this
community, who now are end al-

ways have been members of the
same political parties with Mr.
Sprague, have accused him openly
of deeds that savo ruoie of ihe
rascal than of the honest man. But
wt arc content to cease with giving
the man's general reputation here.
rather than to cite well known ca-

ses which reflect rather injuriously
on his integrity. "His character in
this community where he is known,
is that of a grasping, avaricious
man, determined to malie money,
r.nd not over-scrnpulo- as to the
means be employs to do so. Should
he be elected to Congress, of which
there is no probability, his whole
past life, as it is written m the
memories of men with whom ho
has been doing business for the
past twenty years, justifies us in
6aying, in the words of one of our
Republicans, when (peaking ot him
(Sprague) recently, "them will only
De ne reason why toe will not mate
a large iortuno out o: ins position.
and that is that he will sell out too
cheap "

The Republican prpers of this
District, have made a great mistake
in attempting to run Sprague on his
reputation for honesty, and he can
hold them responsible for the ex
Pose niaae m tnis article. Had they
been content to run Mr. Sprague as

Republican, as one who endorsed
Land-Grabbing- , the Bond Swindles,
National Banks, and the High
tective Tariff Swindles, and the cor- -

ruptiono of tne Lobby System, wej
should not have deemed it our dutv
to assume tho unpleasant task of
writing and publishing this article.

HEW ADTEUTISEME.Vrs.

SHERIFF'S
rsecLASTja.TXGi.
In obedicr.ee to the icquifition of an act

of the General Assembly ol the State of Ohio,
passed May 31st, 1852, I hereby give notice
to the Electors of Morgan county, that tbey
BFsenUe in their respective Townships, a't

the usual places of holding elections there-
in, on the

SECO XI) TUESDA T OF OCTOBER
next, being the lltb day of said month,
there and then to vote for one Secretary of
Slate, one Supreme Jndge, one Comptroller
of the Treasury, one Member of the Board
of Public Works, one Jember for Congress,
(litb District) oue Juiubcr of the Board of
Equalization, (14th District), one Treasurer,
one Prosecuting Attorney, one Commission-
er, one Infirmary Director.

The Trustees ol the pevera! township of
Morgan county, will, on the Fame day. se-

lect and return to the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas, the following number

Jurors, to-- wit : BWim 5, Bristol 6,
Center 6, D.;crfie!d 6. Homer 8. Malta 8,
Mat chester 4, Marion 8, Meigsville 6 Mor-
gan 12. Peno 6. Union 7, WinoVor 9 Yoik 5.

Given nnder icy hand this 13th day of
September, A. D., 1670.

A , 1. HAVENER,
eepi. .'j-- af. oucnn oi Morgan l,o j

The Political Whine of the
Herald.

Prominent in recent issues of the
Herald, editorial articles may bo
found, which are intended to strike
at the cause of Prohibition, and
.vhich essay to ridicule those men,
of both the old political parties,
who have determined to support a
third parly, which is pledged to
carrying into execution their prin-
ciples. The main argument used
by our coiemporary in these ai ti-

tles, is that the Republican parly
will be kicked out of power. Such
miserable whining is well answer-
ed by the Peninsular Hrrald, an
Eastern paper, in tho following ar-

ticle:
"Tho miserable cant of certain

addle-brain- ed partisans, of which
we are just now hearing so much,
about breaking up tho Republican
parly by the organizUion of the
Prohibition party, :s most disgust-
ing to all people of good sense.
Who ever Knew a par 13-

- once in
power to be broken up loo soon?
None, wo will vntiuo to say.
Tho chief difficulty with theso par-
ties has ever been that they-- have
imposed upon tho people by outliv-
ing the periods of their usefulness;
and, like tho greedy ox, havo left
the rich pastures reluctantly. Par-tic- s

are designed simply as the in-

struments of public utility, through
which the citizens may execute
their will in tho choice of officors
and in the accomplishment of jsc-f- ul

public measures. Hut it turns
out, that upon tho most important
of these measures tho people can
only come to an agreement after a
protracted debate, and hy a con-

centration of power in the form of
party organization. It io a favor-
ite aphorism wjlh theso peoplo
that 'parties grow,' and yet when a
new party begins to grow thcy
comnr.enco to whino lest the 'insig-
nificant thing' should interfere with
their boasted greatness. It is well
enough, forsooth, to 'grow,' but :t
is all wrong to orgAiiize.

"And then the remarkablo candor
and consistency which these com-plaine- rs

exhibit it very imprcs-siv- t !

Notwithstanding this perpetuai
alarm which they aro 6oni.ding
about breaking up old parties and
interfering with other important
issues, the', with each alternate
breath, assure the people that the
rew movement can not possibly
succeed it is too weak to clj good
or harm.

"Gentlemen, onr advice is that
you cease to publish jourown (oily
or hypocrisy, in thus attempting to
mislead tho people. You can only
destroy tho Prohibition party
movement in one of two ways by
cither disproving the soundness of
its principles, or b' inducing some
other party to adopt them. Whin-
ing, snecrinjr muendo, hold predic-
tions of failure, and low personal
abuse, will hardly do in place of
iirtrnment in a caso of this kind."

DRY GOODS, S.V.
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IN GOODS
FOR
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STORE:
Soutli-"Wes- t Corner

OF

McConnelsville,
Ohio.

April 2d -t-f.

COMMERCIAL.

M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.
Sept. 22, 1870.

FLOUR Best family S6.50;
WHEAT $1,10 per bushel.
CORN MEAL 0,80 per bushel.
CO UN 70 per bushel, , wholesale.
UARLKY. Spring, 50 90. Fall. 51.05.
OATS 33 tents per bushel, wholesale.
HA Y 510 00 per ton.
TIMOTHY SEKD c3,50 wholesale.
FLAX SEKD -- 51 75 to 2 00.
TJKANS $1 P0 per bsshel.
DRIED A PPLKS- - 5ct9. per pound.
DRIED PEACHES--5- 2 50 per bush.
POTATOES 50 80 per oush., at

wholesale.
BUTTER 25 cts. perpounj,
EGGS :2 tts. per doz,
FEATHERS 75 cts. per lb.
SUGAR 12 to 15 eta. per Ih.
WHITE SUGAR-- - 14 to 17 cts.. lb.
COFFEE 20 o 25 cts. per lb.
TKA- - 1 00 to 1 CO pr lb.
MOLASSESSorghum 50 cen's

per eallon.
Sl'RUP 81 00 per gallon.
LARD 15 to ISctsper pound, whole-

sale.
CANDLES 20cts per lb.
SOAP--- by bar 6 o 8c.
SAL' $2 00 per bbl.
WOOL 40 to 42cta vet lb.
SIDES Pickehd, 15 cis per lb.
CARBON OlT,-35- cts. per gnn.
LiNSKliD OIL 1,35 per gallon.
LAUD OIL 2 00 per gallon.
CODFISH lO.ta per lb. -

Baltimore Live Stock Market.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 15, 1870.

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK.

Beeves, 2,803
Sheep and Lambs, 4,83t
Hogs, 4,400

Total, 12.039
PRICES OF BEEF CATTLE AT THE MARKET

THIS WEEK.
Very best on sile to-da- y, 77V

tents. That generally rated hrst
quality, C:i7 cents Medium or
good lair quality, 5i;i5J cents. Or
dinary thin 6tccrs, oxen and cows,
4a4 cents. Ir.lerior and lowest
grade of cattle, 3Aa4J cents. Gene-
ral average of the market to-da-

Cjt cents. Extreme range of price,
3i;7i cents. Most of the 6ales are
from 5aG cents.

WHERE THE CATTLE ARE FROM.

West Virginia 74S
Ohio 2S8
Virginia 1 ft

Marvland F8
North Carolina 117

Total 2,S03
REMARKS ON BEEF CATTLE.

The arrivals of Cattle during the
j week amount to 2.25S head, against
j2 50. hist week, and l,5o3 the cor-- ;
responding week of last year, ard
the sales tluring the week amount
to 2.015 head, against 2,097 la,t
week, and 1.241 the corresponding
week of last year, and were as fol-

lows :

To Baltimore butchers, 009
To Eastern speculators, 637
To Country doalers, 449

Total sales, 2,145
THE SWINE MARKET.

Receipts this week 4,400
Ueceipt8 last week 4.397
Receipts one year ieo 6,420

REMARKS.
There is little-- change worthy of

note in the Ho; market. Tho fiip-pl- y

is about equal to the demand,
and prices are, according to quality,
the samo as last week, there b ing
a few nmre inferior Hogs than there
vcre then. We quote at 12:13

cents, as to qualit'.
THE SHEEP MARKET.

Receipts! thin week 4.836
Receipts last week 6 845
Receipts 0110 year a0 5,812

REMARKS.
to

supplied, mostly of a common grade,
demand being fair: pries remain
about tho same as hint week. We
quote fair to trod Sheet at 4a4jSc.
and good to extra at 4fa5J cent?,
stovk' Sheep SI 50a2.50, Lambs Sl.75
to S3.50

Dl EE A EOI'S.

TO TJEA.CIIERS !

A CII4XGE.

During the school year beginning
September 1st, 1S70, examinations fir
certificates will be conducted in wri-
ting. There will be only one exami-
nation in each month. The examina-
tion will be held on the second Satur-
day of the month, beginning at 10 o'-

clock, A. M. in the school buiUIiDg at
Malta. Certificates, or notices of
failure, will be Bent to applicants.
(lurinir the week iollowiiif tin- - t.i
animation.

X. M. WcLAroriLIN,
ARTHUR PtlXD,
JAS. M. RUSK,

Board of Examiners.
Septemner 2, 1870-2- m.

MO.m CI.WOT EIT IT !

For Sight is Priceless.

THE DIAMONDiGLASSES ! !

MAXCFACTCKED BY

J. E. SPENCER &CO.
O! A. l ., which are now offered to the
public, are pronounced by all the celebra

ted Opticians of Iho World to be the
jNIOST perfectNatural, Artificial help to the human eje
ever known. They are ground under their
nwn supervision, from minute Ciystal
Pebbles, melted together, and derive their
name, on account ot their

hardness and brillianry.
The Scientific Principle

On whirh they are constructed brings the
core or center of the lens directly iu front
of the eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and
preventing all unpleasant sensations, tnch
as glimmering and wavering of sight, dz"
zine?s, &c., peculiar to all others io use.

They are mounted in the Finest Man
ner, In frames ot the best quality of all ma-

terials used for tbat purpose. Their finish
and durability cannot be surpassed.

CAUTION. None genuine unless
beani.g their trade mark stamped oo every
frame.

II. D. YISCE.VT& DRO.,
Jeweler and Opticians, are sole agenfa
for JlcConnelavnle, Ohio, from whom tbey
can only be obtained. These goods are

not supplied to Pfdlers at any price.
June 3, 1870-l- y.

BL'SIXESS CARDS.

THE SPLENDID STEAJER

CARRIE BROOKS,
Hi RVet Darlixgtox, Captain,

Will make regular weekly trips be-
tween Zanesvill and Pittsburg, as
follows: Leaves Zanesville at 8 o'clock,
on Tuesday mornings; and, returning,
leaves Pittsburg on Saturday evenings,
at 6 o'clock.

August 19th, IS70 3m.

KcCuBEtlsTille.

W. R. KELLY, IiT. D.
May be found at his nffiec on

TIIE SOl'TII-TVES- T COMER
OK TH

Public Sa
M'CQNNELSYILLE, OHIO
At all times, when not absent oa Profess-

ional business.
Sept 24 1P69-- U

VIIT GALLEKY.
W. C. TRESIZE

aslts the piblic to call and exaatine hitspecimen Photagraphs, Ferrotypes, es,

Gems, 4c., Jfce., which cannot be
tin passed auy where, lie has perfected

thereby ny one can be ac-
comodated with the finest of Oil Paintings
ami pictures of India Ink "Work. Rooms
over Boone's Ssddler Shop, in J. C. Stono't
Building, Center Street, M'ConnelsvilJe,
Ohio.

Airil 23-l-y. -

DRUGS
&

MEDICINES!
DK. JNO. ALEXANDER.
DRUGGIST,

31'CO..EESTIEI.E,
01110.

DRUGS,
PATENT MED1CNES,

PAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

11 articles pertaining to the

DRUG TRADE.
0W II hat on hand constantly a Iar and
extensive Block of all articles pertaining to
the busings, at the LOWEST market

ALSO

BEATTT &fPEACOCK'S

Patent Lamp Shades
For sale onlv by Dr. John Alexander, in
MorgMn county. fMl,lsr0-lT- .

QUEENSWA Ii E I

CIirXA, GLASS, AXD

EARTHEN WARE.

The tuhscrihor has opened a store in the
Hambletou Building, Korth side of f'ei.ter
Street, above the Bank. McConne Nville, O.
and has opened out a lrge stock of Qi erns-wa- re

of the finest quality, to bi h he in-
vites the attention of the cititena of Mor
gnu County, nr.d solicits their patronage.Intending to inktth 1.

he will sell his goods at as low rhtes as they
pud he possibly be procured for elsewhere,

i The Qaeensware he offers took the

Gold Medal
At the Paris exposition, oTer all competi-tors, as the vry best English Ware. Also
wil! fceet a full ttock of Glass, Yellow and
Stone Ware; Freuch China, Java Warr,Vaes, iMsulet Ornameuta, and China
Toys; aiid, from time to time, will be added
othor articles generally connected with the
business Parties purchasing can alwavs
be certain ot replacing any article thaimay be broken, as one cup, saucer, or any
other piece belonging to a tet will be sold.
Don't tail toexumine our goods and prit-e- a

before purchasing elsewhere. Gowls sold
for cash or country produce, at market

'"- - B. L. JKKISS.
niy 20-6m- o.

Haiti.

H 0 T 1 0 JM

' AND

MILLINERY
STORE!

. L. HALL.
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IX

SrlUILLINEIlY GOODS,
DCLL STREET,

. MALTA, OHIO.

ttgju BUSINESS DONE ON A
STKICILY CAS II SYSTEM ls
. May 7, lSC9-- tf.
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gULLlYAN & BEOWN,

STEAM POWER PRINTERS !

BOOK BIN DE IIS!
And

Blank Book Manufactory,

FIXE JOB I'RIXTIXC
Our specialty. Music, Magasinet, ic.bound in any style an.--t at the cheapest
rates. IBS' Blank Books for Counties.
Banks. Merchants, Ac., best rsrerattha
lowest ratos.

Zanatvilla, Oct. 15,1889. I

GROCERIIOS.

D. II: MOliTLEY & CO..

Wholesale and Retail

5)

CENTER STREET,

cfiotwelsbjlk, 01 jo,

Keeps tha

BEST QUALITY

TEAS,

SUGARS,

COFFEES,

MOLASSES,

TOBACCOS,

an1

SUNDRIES;

In short,

Jiiieir suiroccrT

is one of tha

ATost COZSIDPIIETE

SOLTII-EASTER- X OITIO.

EYERY THINS SELLING LOW!!

rime the highest peice for

Country Produce.

tf. GIVE US A CALL ! -- i
July 29. l$T0-- tf. "

irllSCEEAXEOlS.

Stationery.

WALL PAPER
15D

indow Shades,
AT THS

B00KST0RE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK !!

SPLENDID Y A RIETT OF FAT
TER AS.

EOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES!!

We have now in stock the lanrest and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever biought to

and are determined to seil tho
sameattuch low figures at that it will be an
inducement for every body to purchase tfieir
supplies from us. Our stock is especially
attractive this season, nm)rising all kinds
of Taper for Dwellings Public Halls, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Sh.ps, Jtc," in the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of such de-
sirable styles, thai all cannot fail to be sui-
ted. We have

YriXDOW SHADES
In greater variety and larger stock than
heretofore elegant patterns, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Cloth Shdks are very
handsome, in Green, Buff, Pearl, Brown and
other desirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of Oil-
cloth Grte and JBuJf American and Eng
Itih Hollands, and a largerstock of 1Vindot0
raper, plain and figurtd, than ever before.

Also, YFIXDOYf FIXTURES,
Of the most improved kind, and so simple in
construction and working, that everybody
that have used them will have no other.
Our Stock of

Picture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tassels.
Transom Taper. 4c,

it complete, and we invite every body waul-
ing Goods iu our line to giveus a call, as we
are confident of pleasing them in Goods and
prices. ADAIR BROS.

mrlS,lS70.

Boots and Shoes.
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Ilartiwarr.

ii. at. cocaaxiy. r a. bozmak
t. T. ONXANSTlS.

Cochran,

ozman.

SOrTII-TTES- T SIDE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'CONNELSYILLE, O.,
Dealers ia

HARDWARE, H0USE-FUF.KISKI- K9

GOODS,

FARMING IMFLEHliTS,&C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to tha

Farmirg lirplcment

Kachinery Trade.

11
OWEHS&HEAPEHi

SOLE AGETS

ia this locality for tha tale of tha

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Ueapers,

W OELD
Mower & Reaper,

and the

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

HANrFACTtRSRSOr

Cook & Healing Stoves,
and odd pieces of all the varieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; 11 kinds of Thresh-
ing Machine Castings ; also Salt Kettle,
and Salt Flanges, SugarKettles, Pols, Grid-

dles, Skillets, about twenty different pat-er- ne

of Plow Points. Machine Castings for
Steamboats. Saw Mills, Sslt Works, Mow-

ers and Reapers ; also Cast Iron t'himney
Tops, Window Caps. Cellar Window Grat-
ing!, and also Cast Iron Legs for School-hous-

Desks and Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Ilave constantly on hand, manufactured c
their order, all manner of Tin-war- Stove.
Trimmings, ic.

Blacksmitliing.
Manufacturers of Water Tweert, ManJrilt
Swedges, &c., for Blacksmiths.

Remember the Flac :

Soth-we- st Skle of th Tublic Sqnxr
. JJ COXXELSVJLLE, t .

ar.I8,lS70-Jj- .


